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THESE ARE .11 ST FROM PARIS.

The boat club benefit, which oc-
turs at the Metropolitan opera house j
on Wednesday evening next, prom- .
ises to be a most successful affair, ,
and is a very fitting closing for the j
pre-Lenten season. The clever little j
piece entitled "A Tragedy " will be j
presented by a number of local am- ;
ateurs under the direction of Gen. I
Bend. The advance sale of tickets ,
has been most encouraging, and the .
sale of seats opens at the box office ,
tomorrow morning. Many of the ,
boxes have already been secured, j
among the people who have taken j
them being Messrs. T. L. Schurm ier, I
E. B. Young and S. D. Sturgis. The 'affair will be quite a notable one in !
a social way, as the opera house is j
so well adapted to the large and !
fashionable audience that will be i
present on this occasion. The cast i
of characters in the play is as foi- \u25a0

lows: I
Gregory Graysin (a barris-

ter) F. E. Powers I

Mumford Merry T. L. McClung!
John Philip Macready Burbage |

(actor, elocutionist and pho-
tographic artist) L. D. Wilkes

Christopher Cute (of the crim-
inal investigation depart-
ment) H. P. Bend

Isaac Parcher (Graysin's
clerk) Charles Spencer !

Mountcashel Stokes (an oflice j
boy) R. B. De Lano

Mrs.Gregory Graysin. .Mrs. T. L.Warm :
Mrs. Hawke (her mamma)—

Mrs. H. H. Horn |
Mrs. Mumford Merry Miss Blakely!
Mary Miss Ruth Wheelock!

* * *
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. F. H. j

Campbell, of Monroe place, gave a very j
charming euchre party. Among the j
guests were Mesdames J. W. Bass, G. j
S. Pope, G. A. Beardsley, S. S. Eaton, ;
J. B. Cook, S. C. Cook, J. H. Simp- j
son, C. E. Bean, W. E. Bramhall, W. j
N. Cumbey, X. Blouse, Paris Fletcher,
J. H. Horton, W. A. Van Slyke, A. A.
White, J. W. Carpenter, E. C. Becker. !
A. Cathcart, F. A. Fogg, the Misses j
Prince, Pope, Bass, Carpenter, Guthrie, j
Canon, White, Simpson, Durham, and
several guests from Minneapolis. \

* * *
Miss Mary Clark, of Hollyavenue, en- J

tertained informally on Wednesday aft- j
ernoon, in honor of her guest, Miss
Pierce, of Boston. Among the young !
ladies present were the Misses Gilfillan,
Sturgis, Noyes, Dousman, Winter, Rob-
bins, Stickney, Holbert, Auerbach and
Blakeley.

* * * •\u25a0

Mrs. C. E. Bean gave a large and very
pretty euchre party on Thursday after-
noon at her residence on Holly avenue.
Among the guests were -.Mesdames ;
F. S. Bryant, S. D. Flagg, C. L. Green, |

I_
i

Your're Believable SortYour're Believable Sort
of Folks. The Fact of
Your Coming to See Us
Is Convincing That You're
Growing to Like Us.

4 CENTS
Ter can for excellent Sugar Corn.

6 CENTS
.Per can for full Pack Standard Toma-
toes. (Sale limited.)

12^ CENTS
.Per dozen for Fancy, Bright Seedling
Oranges.

125 CENTS
Per dozen for Fancy Lemons'. (Free
from frost.)

6 CENTS
/er pound for Sugar-Cured Breakfast
Bacon. (For .Monday's sale only.)

85 CENTS
.For a 5-lb. jar Fine Dairy Butter.

9 7 CENTS
.Per pound for Fancy Evaporated Pears.

9C.ENTS
-Per pound for Fancy Evaporated Nec-
tarines,

$1.25
For a 20-lb. box New California Layer

Mains. -
40 CENTS

Per pail for Strictly Pure Sugar Syrup.

35 CENTS
Per pound for Hoffman House Java andMocha Coffee.

TEAS.
We carry the Largest and Best As-

sortment or INDIA and CEYLON
TEAS in the Northwest. Call and get
our prices.

yerxa Bros. &Go
Right-Priced Grocers,

Seventh and Cedar.

J. E. Schadle.W. F.Graves, F. H. Camp-

bell, W. A. Van Slyke, A. J. Gillette,
S. L. Moore. W. George, G. S. Pope,

J. B. Hoxsie, R. W. Mathews, E. Fitz-
gerald, E. C. Mason, J. H. Horton and
Henry Schurmeier.

.-;*-.\u2666

Thursbay night at the Town and
Country club one of the most charming
dances of the winter was given gy Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Squires for the Misses
Smyth. It was a Valentine party, and
the guests were mostly members of the
dancing class, with a number of guests
from Minneapolis. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Peet, the Misses
Dousman, Simpson, Finch, Bass, Horn,
Clark, Bement, Rugg. Sturgis, Noyes,
Forepaugh, Auerbach, Winter, Pierce,
of Boston; Messrs. Taylor, Merritt,
Hancock, Clay, Boyle, Strickland,
Young, Parker, Halbert Hanson,
Thompson, Stone, Shepherd, Armstrong,
Hewitt, Read, How and Gordon? From
Minneapolis were Mr. and Airs. William
Steele, Mr. and M.S. Jackson Mr. and
T.lrs. Noithrup, Mr. and Mrs. Langdon.
Mr. and .Y.rs. Rc.-*v. '..•• Ml.«<-s Hewitt
and Crosby, Messrs. Heffelfinger, Cros-
by, Vanderlip and Bennett. The ladies
assisting the hostess were Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Morton and Mrs.
Tarbox.

* * *. Mrs. William Rhodes, of Lincoln aye-. Mrs. William Rhodes, of Lincoln ave-
nue, gave a charming euchre party on
Friday afternoon. Among the guests
were Mesdames A. B. Sibley, G. S.
Pope, J. F. Julton, J. E. Schadle.Craw-
ford Livingston, F. A. Seymour, Henry
Schurmeier, A. Stone, F. G. Ingersoll,
A. Cathcart, Theodore Borup, J. E.
Adams, G. R. Finch, W. J. C. Kenyon,
J. W. Adams, C. L. Green, C. B. Gil-
bert, L. W. Rundlett, J. J. Watson, E.
E. Woodman and Sherman Finch.

».-»'-\u2666

Mrs. John Wright, of East NinthMrs. John Wright, of East Ninth
street, has gone to New York, to be
absent three weeks.

* . >

Mrs. Y. P. Morgan gave an informalMrs. Y. P. Morgan gave an informal
luncheon on Thursday.

» * X.

E. P. James has returned to BostonE. P. James has returned to Boston
by way of Omaha and Chicago.

W. P. Clough is in Chicago for a few
days.

* * *
One of the most pleasant and large-

ly attended social events of the sea-
son was that given last night by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Roeller, of Iglehart
street. It was in honor of their son
Eddie, who yesterday reached his
twenty-first birthday. Friends, and
relatives from different parts of the
state were there in numbers, besides
large delegations from the Bon Ami
and Calumet Social clubs, of which he
is a member. The large center table
fairly groaned with the presents he
received. The evening was most pleas-
antly spent in music, recitations and
games. The parlors were cleared
after supper and dancing indulged in
to the strains of a well-drilled string
orchestra. Eddie deserves all this,

as he is one of the most pleasant and
popular young men of the city. ?

* * *
Miss Loekwood will soon be the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Edward Corn-
ing, of Western avenue. ,;'Y- '

* * *
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson has gone to

Europe.

* * *
Mr. A. K. Barnum has gone to New

York.
* * *Mrs. W. R. Merriam was in New

York last week.

* . * *The Nushka club will give a large
dancing party on Friday night next.

* * *
Mr. A. W. Krech has decided to re-

main permanently in Omaha.'
* * *

Mrs. H. C. Hale, of the Albion, has
sent out cards for a progressive
High Five party on Tuesday after-
noon.

* * *
M. F. Clark was in New York last

week.

* * *
Mrs. Richardson is the guest of Mrs.

J. A. Wheelock.

* * *Miss Smith and Miss Grace Smith, of
Milwaukee, are to be the guests of
Mrs. Hale, at the Albion.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dean and Miss

Dean have gone to Florida.
* * *Mrs. C. S. Slaymaker is in Jack-

sonville, Florida.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skinner are atMr. and Mrs. J. H. Skinner are at
Lake Worth, Florida.

* * *Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis have
gone away for a trip in the East and
South.

* * *Mrs. J. B. Cook has gone to Wash-
ington.

* * *
Mrs. C. A. Dibble is in WashingtonMrs. C. A. Dibble is in Washington

visiting her sister.

WEDDING BELLS.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season occurred in Trinity church at
7:30 p. m. last Tuesday evening, when
Miss Alvina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Meier, of this city, and Freder-
ick W. Schroeder, also of this city,
were joined in holy matrimony by the
Rev. Dr. Schroedel. When the 'bridal
party entered the church the "Lohen-
grin" wedding march was rendered
by the organist, after which the choir
of thirty-two voices, of which the
groom "is the director, but upon this
occasion under the direction of W.
Lemke, the assistant choirmaster,
rendered some beautiful nuptial mu-
sic. The bride, who was given away
by her father, looked beautiful, being
attired in a dress of white bengaline.
silk, with point lace and pearl trim-
mings, carrying a . bouquet of.(white
roses. A sister of the : bride, Miss
Clara Meier, acted as maid of honor,
while Miss Annie Bertossi performed
the duties of bridesmaid. .The groom

was attended by H. L. Martin as best
man, and C. R. Trowbridge as grooms-

' man. Messrs. Andrew Schmitz, Mar-
tin Giesen and John Stark acted as
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder will
be at home to their friends at 214 Ar-
undel street after March 1.- One of the prettiest weddings of the
season occurred Tuesday evening at
6:30 p. m. at the Lutheran church,
corner Jessie and Lawson streets,
when Miss Nellie Marie Thyrie and
J. C. J. Dahlquist were united in mar-
riage. The bridal party entered the
church at 6:30 to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march. They were

- preceded by four little flower girls,
two of which were the bride's little
sisters and the remaining two nieces
of the groom, who strewed roses up
the aisle. The bride was attired in
white silk en traine, trimmed with
pearl trimmings. She carried bride's
roses and wore a veil. Her sister,

•Miss Tena Thyrie, was maid of honor,
and there • were three additional
bridesmaids, all attired in white also.
John Larson was best man. The
church was filled to overflowing. After
the ceremony at the church a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents on Edgerton street.
About 150 guests were in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlquist will be at

* home after March 1 at 961 Edgerton
street. M^lsM

Miss Hannah O'Keefe and Samuel J.
Agnew were married Monday morn-
ins; at the cathedral, .Rev. Father
Casey performing the ceremony. Miss
Josie O'Keefe acted as bridesmaid and
John Coates as groomsman. Mr. and
Mrs. Agnew will be at home after Feb.
20 at 323 Chestnut street.

MUSIC.

The Philharmonic band will enter-
tain its friends at Standard hall on
Monday, Feb. 18, at 8 o'clock p. m.
The following carefully selected pro-
gramme has been prepared, and the
members of the band, sixteen in num-
ber, have spared neither trouble nor
pains to have this concert add to the
past record of the organization and to
reflect additional credit on the able
leadership of Prof. C. F. Rolf, who has
been its musical director for many
years: Overture, "Excelsior," H.
Round, Philharmonic band; selection,
"Alice, Where Art Thou?" J. Ascher,
Aeolian male choir; quartette, "Med-
ley," C. A. White, Miss A. Rolf, Mrs.
J. W. Pipkorn, Messrs. J. W. Pipkorn
and C. F. Rolf; violin solo, "Fantasia
Rigoletto," Singlee, Theo. Buegel; bar-
itone solo, "It Is Enough," Mendels-
sohn, J. W. Pipkorn; duet, cornet and
baritone, "Miserere from 11 Trovatore,"
arr. J. B. Lamp, Messrs. C. F. Rolf and
H. H. Moeller; mandolin and guitar,
"Love Is but a Dream," A. Schaeffer,
Miss H. Johnson and S. Johnson.

A musicale will be given at the
St. John's German Lutheran church,-
corner of Margaret and Hope . streets,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 26, under the
auspices of the St. John's Choral so-
ciety. They will be assisted by the
St. John's Male choir, McCoy sisters,
Masters Carl Weyh and Robert Hoff-
man, violinists; Misses Ella Lindeke,
Christina Bender and Dora Hoffman,
pianists, and E. Heunish, soloist.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foot, of 401 East
Eighth street, were pleasantly sur-
prised by a number Df their friends on
Thursday evening last. The surprise
was complete, but this only add-
ed to the emjoyment of what will
long be remembered as one of the most
pleasant evenings of the season.
Music, cards and dancing were in-
dulged in until all were fully satis-
fied, after which lunch was served.
The following were present: Mes-
dames Wilson, Fitzgerald, Shanley
and Jordan; Misses Celia Ryan, Mary
and Irene Clarkin, Cosprave, Simons,
O'Donnell, Zertler, Mamie and Norah
Kelly, Margaret Ryan, Gleason and
Redington; Messrs. Wilson, Fitzger-
ald, Shanley, Jordan, Mueller, Mc-
Dermott, McGrade, Yon Cullum, Cave-
naugh, Goodall, P. F. and F. J. Molly,

Rice and Redington.
The pupils' of the first primary and

kindergarten rooms of the John Erics-
son have been busy the past week
preparing for St. Valentine's day.

Two quilts were neatly pieced by the
deft little workers, and on Thursday

afternoon the invited mamas attended

a "bee" given by the tiny tots, who
were assisted by Miss Ruddy, Mrs.
Ames, Miss Mattocks and Miss Keefe.

The quilts were finished and sent as val-

entines to the relief committee of the
First ward. A good musical pro-
gramme was given by.the little ones.
The waiter song, sung by twenty little

tots in costume, was especially worthy

of praise and mention. Miss Kate
Bursee recited "Over the Hills to the
Poorhouse," in a very sweet manner.

On Friday evening, the 15th, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Lang, of 410 Laurel aye-

nue, gave a progressive whist party to
a number of their neighbors and a
sleighing 'party from Dayton's bluff.

Their cosy home was nicely decorated
with potted plants and cut flowers, and
after luncheon was served the card
tables were set aside. and all enjoyed-

a couple of hours' dancing. The affair
was pronounced by all to be one of the
most enjoyable of the season. Among

those present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Glid-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Bonny, Mr. and Mrs.
Stonaker, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.Andrews,
Mr. ?Bascom, Mrs. George Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Winn Powers.

Mr. and' Mrs. Herman D. Thomssen j
, entertained a few of their friends at j
euchre Wednesday evening last at j
their home on Summit place. Head
prizes were won by C. Trudeau and
Miss H. Mueller; lone hand by Mrs.
Trudeau and Mr. Hedemann; foot by
O. W. Rohland and Mrs. W. Zschau.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Rohland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trudeau, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Justus,
Mr. and Mrs. William Zschau, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Defiel, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thomssen,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Milie, Misses
M. Hartman, H. Mueller, S. Thomssen,
A. Hedemann, G. Penshorn, M.Thorn-
s P. Zschau, and Messrs. W. Seng,
A. Heck, G. Schumacher, W. Hede-
mann.

The meeting of the literary society
of the Cleveland high school, Tuesday
evening, was one of especial interest
and success. The entertainment was
an evening with Scott. The roll call
was responded to by quotations from
Scott. Then followed a lecture on "Sir
Walter Scott's Works." delivered in a
very interesting manner by Asst. State
Superintendent Hyde. Prof. Hyde is
thoroughly familiar with his subject,
and the large audience showed its
preciation of the lecture by close at-
tention throughout. They were unani-
mous in their commendation of the in-
novation. .

One of the most delightful sleighing
parties of the season left St. Paul for
Kohlmann's, early Friday evening,
Feb. 8. Dancing was indulged in until
the small hours, and all present had a
most jolly time. The following were
present: Mesdames Foote, Shanley
and Jordan, and the Misses Larkin,
Cosgrove, Griffin, Celia Ryan, Kelly,
Gleason, Redington, Margaret Ryan,
O'Donnell, and Moran, Morris, Minn;
Messrs. /Shanley, Foote, Jordan,
O'Donnell, Malloy, Hayward, Moore,
McCafferty, Welch, Yon Cullum, Red-
ington, Larkin and Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Furnell were
.pleasantly surprised last Wednesday
.evening by a number of their friends.
Music, cards and dancing were the
amusements of the evening.? Among
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam H. Ulmer, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ulmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ulmer, -Mr. and
Mrs.. Fred Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karst,

Mr. and Mrs. L..Braer, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Spangler and the Misses M. Fed-
ders, M. and J. Broderick, A. Hare,
O. and K. Foren; Messrs. B. Roebeck,
G. Cavanaugh, P. Tierney, M. Webber.

Miss Myrtle Bishop pleasantly enter-
tamed a few .of her friends on Collins
street Friday evening. The evening
was spent in playing cards and dane-
ing, after which "a - light lunch was
served.. Among those present were:
Misses Hattie McAllister, Grace
Clentie, Hattie Wormwood.Mabel. Her-
bert, Mamie Beals, Aggie Bergkellar,
Gene Crawford, Cora and Nettie Ham-
mond; Messrs. Fred Rhodes, George
Sisson, . Frank Knebel. James Ander-
son, Clark Hammond, Frank Kelly,
George Wormwood and Frank Pease.. »

The Clover Leaf Euchre club was
very pleasantly entertained Wednes-
day by Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrison at
their home, 820 Park avenue. Progress-
ive euchre was the feature of the even-
ing. Prizes were won by Mrs. H. E.
Kemp and J. F. Driscoll, booby by Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Greenleaf; lone hand
by Mrs. J. F. Driscoll and E. R. Gard-
ner. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Green-
leaf, of 47 Valley street, Saturday.

The Daniel Webster Literary and De-
bating society held its weekly meeting
Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
Schulze. of John street. This society
has held several rousing debates this
winter, and has accomplished consider-
able work in the line of oratory. The"
next meeting will be held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Reimbold, of De Soto
street. Persons wishing to join this so-
ciety will hand their names to Ed
Ruemtz, of 643 Burr street.

Master Clark Mandigs gave a valen-
tine party to sixteen of his little friends
on Wednesday evening last, the occas-
ion being his eleventh birthday. Those
present were Kenneth Brill, Roy
Bond, Garnet Joslin, Allen McAfee,
George Haynes, Harry Carroll, Her-
ma Gregory, Florence Ryan, Letta
Phipps, Ruth Brawley, Antoinette
Shimonek, A'era Kost, Myrna Mayhew,
Phoebe Joslin and Ruth Carroll.

Miss Konantz, of Dayton avenue, en-
tertained a number of friends at pro-
gressive euchre Friday evening. Among
the guests were Mesdames Dudley, Ko-
nantz, Schoonmaker, Fernald, Misses
Waite, Hall, Theobald, Kringer, Hech-
man, Wise; Messrs. Frederick M. Dud-
ley, Fernald, Dickinson, Fugate, Theo-
bald, Kreiger, Schoonmaker, Best, Hef-
ferman and Konantz.

The Wauhachee Euchre club was
very pleasantly entertained by Miss
Katie Wagner and P. Hahn at 582
Wabasha street, Friday evening, Feb. -
15. Prizes were won as follows: Lone
hand prizes, W. A. Maxwell and Mrs..
Robert Manglar; progressions won by'
Carl Smith and Miss Maggie Distil:
booby won by Charles L. Harris and
Mrs. W. H. Hall.

The members of the Ha-Ha Cinch
club were pleasantly entertained at
the house of Mrs. W. L. Priebe. The
lady's head prize was won by Miss K.
Devett, booby prize by Mrs. P. W. Ma-
loney. The gentleman's head prize was
won by S. Shepard, booby prize by W.
L. Priebe.

The Bon Ami Social club gave a pro-
gressive cinch party at their hall last
Wednesday evening. Ladies' head prize
was won by Miss Julia Petters, and
foot prize by Miss Maggie Defiel. Gent's
head by E. R. Schafer; gentlemen's
foot by W. Defiel.

Miss Sarah Blumenthal, of 592 Can-
ada street, was pleasantly surprised
last Sunday evening by the Blue Bell
Social club. Dancing and music were
the leading features of the evening.

The Marigold Social club gave its
third dance last Thursday at Central
hall, and all present were presented
with souvenirs in the form of valen-
tine programmes.

Miss Elsie and Miss Laura Hausman,
of 323 Charles street, were given a
pleasant surprise Friday evening by a
number of their young friends.

The Ben Travato Cinch : club was
entertained Wednesday evening by
Miss Jessie Minea, of Hall avenue.

Miss Terese Lyons, of Cedar street,
has gone to St. Louis to attend the
Ashby-Loler wedding.

Miss Kathrine Grnes, of St. Peter
street, entertained the E. G. Cinch club
Monday evening.

EVENTS SCHEDULED.

The arrangements for Company E's
fancy dress ball, which takes place at
the armory Tuesday evening, are about
completed, and from all indications will
be one of the "social events" in mili-
tary circles. of the season. The hall
will be elaborately decorated, the com-
pany colors of "black and old gold,"
being conspicuously displayed. The
committee!, wish to call the attention
of those holding invitations to the fact
that they can secure admission cards
at the armory on Monday evening.
The committee who have charge
will appear in different costumes, which
have been gotten up especially for this
occasion."

Dr. Cobwin will deliver the first of
his course of lectures at Central Park

j M. E. church tomorrow evening. Dr.
i Cobwin is recognized as one of the ;
J leading American authorities of I

Egyptology, being associated with the |
greatest scholars in that line and hay- j
ing made some important discoveries !
himself.

St. Paul Camp No. 1, Sons of Veter-
ans, U. S. A., are making extensive
preparations to celebrate their tenth
anniversary at Central hall, over
Yerxa's, on Friday evening, Feb. 22. A
good musical and literary entertain-
ment, to conclude with dancing. Mem-
bers of the G. A. R. and W. R. C. will
be welcome.

The Wachepe club wiil hold a re-
ception and dance at their club rooms
in the Washburn building, Friday cv-
ening, Feb. 22. As the lenten season
is near at hand this will be their last
hop before Lent.

The young people of the Assumption
parish, will give another of their en-
joyable euchre parties next Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 20, to which all
friends of the parish are cordially in-
vited.

The Bon Ami Social club will give a
social hop at their hall next Thursday
evening. Music will be furnished by
the St. Anthony hill orchestra. •-?:''.•.

The Moonlight club will give the last
social hop before the Lenten season at
Central hall Wednesday* evening.

St. Luke's Aid society will meet with
Mrs. C. B. Brvinson, 543 Burr street,
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

\u25a0\Vns-j.j.fito_i*s StirlInlay.

Invitations are out for the Elks' an-
nual ball and banquet to be held at
the Ryan hotel on the evening of Fri-
day, Feb. 22; and the beauty and com-
pleteness of the summons is merely an
insinuation of the affair that is to be.
The upper part of the invitation is sur-
mounted by an elk's head and No. 59
handsomely embossed, the former in
royal purple, the . emblematical color
of the order, and the latter in gold,
which shows the ball will be "gilt
edge."

The following committees will have
the affair in charge: ' -

Managers Entertainment committee,
Messrs. Lederer, Tibbils and Bowlby ;
subcommittee, Messrs. Tenney, Rice
and Hardick. . - . • . . ZfYYZ

Reception Committee— B. Bowlby,
chairman; Elmer H. Dearth, Carol S.
Bartram, Joseph Bartels, A. M. Knox,
G. C. Futvoye, Judge McCafferty, Col.
Joseph Bobleter, Hiler.H. Horton, At-
torney General Childs.

Floor Committee— H. Hardick, chair-
man; John H. \u25a0 Horton, L. D. Wilkes,

• Dr. C. H. Goodrich, George Allen, V./".
Pease, Charles Wright, C.H. McGill,

MANNHEIMER BROS.
SILKS.

r: To Encourage Early

Morning Shopping.

From 9toll a. Japanese Nov-
m,— Extra Heavy city Damasss Bro-
White Jap Silk, che Silks, 24
-• ie » \u25a0 . inches,

• lt>cYd.— 49c.
From 9 to 11 a.

m. --Real Japanese — ;
Habutai (black
only}' Black Taffeta

OOr.H r. Vff Damas Broche,

-L— 58c.
From 9 to 11 a. . . ZY--X

m. —Extra Heavy
Black Gros Grain
Silk, Cachemires
finish, 21 inches \u25a0'\u25a0 Black Pekin
wide, Stripe, Self Color,
*~*v---y \u25a0 Yellow, Lavender

53c Yd. aud White Hair-
\u25a0 \u25a0 lines,

From 8 a. m. to co
6 p. in.—2,000 OyC.

yards Checked ,
and Striped Wash
Silks,__ -,?* Black Brocade

20C Yd. Taffetas, full 24
inches wide, 30

From 9toll a. "*"!***x des/?ns,
m.-White ßrocade w'!l not Pull or
Jap Wash Silks, S"P'

38c Yd. 88c.

NOVELTY SILKS
.—FOR

Waists.
300 Pieces Latest Plaids,

Checks, Stripes, Chine. Printed
, Warps, Cheney Bros.' Printed
; Indias.

; Latest Gauffre Crepes and; Latest Gauffre Crepes and
Newest Dresden Crepes and
Swell Persian Gauffres. Most-
ly all new Saturday. Shown
here for the first time

y-.f*

-MZO-NTD-A-IT,_Mio.isr_DA.ir,

88c, 76c, 59 C - 30:,
YAttD.

•< . .. • \u25a0
'\u25a0 .

:1 LINENS.' LINENS.
100 dozen Hemstitched »

Huck- Towels, size 20x40
inches, White and Colored ijfl-
Borders £_\\j

(Regular value, 30 Cents.)

50 Odd Table Cloths,
border all 'round; 3
yards long (value ff*Q ftft
$4.00 each $-3_UU

White Goods.
25 pieces India Linen

32 inches wide (valve |*3n
20 cents) for |«Ju

50 pieces Egyptian
Dimities, 32 inches 10 In
wide (valve 30 cents) at I 02 u

— ——
ALL INTERURBAN CARS STOP AND START FROM OUR ROBERT STREET DOOR-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Shirts, Collars and Caffs, flight Shirts.

1,000 Dozen Collars) At 1/3 *&***».*Pure
mv _r» __?__• r Linen. The latest styles

500 Dozen Cuffs j and the best makes.

I*\C I~* _r-_ . 1 _r» -~ For 7 Cents Each.25C _fy F°r 7 Each,
JZ.„ l_/0 iIUTS 39 Cents for Half-Doz.
20C >^V_l_l«.l & 73 Cents Per Dozen.

i?_ Cnssc_ For » Cents a pair
||c VUII-> 6 pairs for 6o Cents25C vuli^ 6 Pairs for 60 Cents

__* t*_ • <a.i >-»
SAo/*t bosom, open front and back, hand- £)

a5F^ IlXSe finished throughout, worth $1.25. But the ftOC
/ p/7ce, /'s during this sale 5^**

MJft hf Chinf C* Excellen t quality muslin, withfine em- ffSr^
Hi h H, NilI \u25a0 l_\ broidery and colored trimming. Regu- H\JL
lliyilUt_JIIll {JO, lar value $1. During this sale, price 0/ I)
• ,

II 1 fl * .__-. 9 _f^ __,

BEST m THE WOULD.BEST liy THE WOELSL
Itgives us great pleasure to announce that the

jPrincess of Wales Co., manufacturers of Her|Ma=
j jesty's Corset, willhave at our store, for two weeks,

\ beginning MONDAY, FEB, 18, and ending SATURDAY,
'MARCH 2, Madame Kepler, one of their Expert Fit-
• ters, for the purpose of explaining to ladies the many
\ merits of HER MAJESTY'S CORSET, and the reason
| why it is superior to any other Corset in the world.
I We have a Fitting Room prepared, and itwillgive
Madame Kepler great pleasure to try, upon those

[who wish it, a pair ofHER MAJESTY'S CORSETS, thus
illustrating, without doubt, that they willgive the most
perfect satisfaction and create a magnificent figure.

We trust that all ladies will avail themse/ues of
this grand opportunity to learn what a perfect-fitting
Corset realty is.

We wish it distinctly understood that ladies will
jnot be expected to purchase a Corset if they do not
desire to do so after a fitting is made.

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear.

2 dozen Ladies' Extra Long India
Linen Chemise, neck trimmed til I r A

i with deep fall of lace, tucked \\ Kjl
bottom y)| ,[}{]

4 dozen Short Cambric Underskirts,
with deep India Linen flounce, /j] I AA I
edged with two-inch lace and \ I j|jj
lace inserting . .-. lj) j ,\}\j

7 dozen Ladies' Long Cambric Skirts I
with 18-inch flounce, two ruf- rtj 1 nr J
fles of Val. lace, each 5 inches \\ XX i
deep iDI.OUj

5 dozen Fine Cambric Drawers, with j
7-inch flounce, edged with nr m_ I
embroidery and cluster of IK I j\ \u25a0

tucks |U UIO.
See our new fine of Fauntleroy

Blouse Waists for Girls and Boys.

Advance Sale
Women's Silk Vests,Women's Silk Vests,

50e.
Get them now; there will be none left jGet them now,' there will be none left j

at the end of the week.

Tailor=Made
Skirts'. ,

Those New Tailor-Made Skirts
Latest Fabrics, Full-Lined —

are the leading topic of conver-
sation. Prices, $6.00 to
$35.00.

New Cloth and
Plush Capes.

Stylish and attractive ideas,
desirable weights, for Early and
Late Spring; as well as for
present use.
Shirt Waists.

In Newest Styles and Correct
Fabrics are arriving daily.
House Wrappers.House Wrappers.

Our advance purchases of
Mult, Dimity, Cham brays, Cam-
brics and Henrietta Wrappers
are beginning to arrive.

MANNHEIMER BROS.
Woo!

Dress Goods

50 pieces New Challies,50 pieces New Challies,
Pure Wool, exclusive line of
patterns (printing of 1895), ..
regular 60c quality, for «JwG

Changeable Vigoreaav, 42 « —inches wide Ou6
One case of Silk and Wool

Suitings, in neat little Checks «->and Mixtures, per yard 3HC
Shepherd Checks for Tailor-

Made Suits — the regular —„
$1.25 quality—for JOG

New Novelty Mixtures, in
Pure Wool, and Silk and
Wool, regular $1.25 and -p.

$1.50 quality, for ©££
Our famous Sunderland

Serges, in Navy Blue and
Black, 44 inches wide, to be _-.
had here only SSC

Mozambique, in Stripes
and Mixtures —new novelty j.. -.-.
and very popular, per yard §B?§C

Novelty
Crepons.
Souffle, Organ Reed,
Rock, Plisse,
Venus, Check,
Dimpled, Taffetas.

25 pieces all Pure
Wool Scotch Plaid
regular 85c quality, Ejlfl
for jyy

Silk and Wool ScotchSilk and Wool Scotch
Plaids, for Waists, 75rt
$1.25, $1.00 and ( J3j

Black Goods.
40-inch All-Wood Goods

in endless variety; neat
little figures on Granite
ground, Serge ground,
Mohair effects, Crepon CQft
effect, etc BUG

46-inch Imperial Serge, c ft
Pure Wool 33G

• 40-inch Mohair Brill-
iantine for Skirts (75c eft-
quality) for OUu

We show a large assortment
in the latest Novelties— "Cre-
pons. " Prices ranging from
$1.00 to $3.00 per yard.

Wash Goods Dept.
English Madras and Scotch ;

Oxfords, specially adapted for '.
Ladies' Shirt Waists. ;

French Printed Marseilles, <

Silk Weft Ginghams, French .
Organdies, Silk-Mixed Crepes ',
and Dimities. Styles that can- *
not be had later in the season. <

W&'l Subscriptions taken \for The Delineator, pub- \
Iished monthly. Deliue red J
to any address for $1.00 ;
a year. ;

st *"isixth and rodm sis., st Paul, Miyj:a?-~«=!
Robert Wight, Dr. Wood, John F.
Kelly, J. T. Conley.

Floral Decorations— Wilbur Tibbils,
chairman; George Collins, H. C. Ege.

Invitations— Lederer, chairman;
John W. Owens, Capt. Bean.

Refreshments— Wilbur Tibbils, chair- I
man; A. E. Whitney, H. W. Field. I

Music—C. B. Bowlby, chairman; F. j
Swasey, Weigel.

Subscription Committee —F. Rice.
chairman; John King, R. J. Treat, F. j
M. Wheeler, Clarence Robb, L. H. Alex- \
ander, C. P. Stine, Judge Cory, Dr.
Crary, W. W. Clark, Judge Morrison,

Sheriff C. E. Chapel, Walter Wyand,

J. T. Schusler, Hendrickson.
Committee on Prniting—F. Rice,

chairman; W. P.? Johnson, Ed Whita-

Pr^ss Committee— F. Tenney, chair-
man ;??H. P. Hall. Conde Hamlin, H. W.

:Wacl. Carrol S. Eartram. C. M. Bris-

"lei>*:.and Edward N. Hazzard.

ij'sl (:rf Miss Mil-or!** Party.

. A very pleasant evening was spent by

-the numerous friends of Miss Gracie
•Miller at her residence, 64 Summit aye-

nue, last Thursday evening. Miss Mil-
ler was the recipient of many beautiful !
birthday presents, other things a |
gold 'watch. The evening was spent in I

'music, dancing and recitations by the j
-l-iv.ited guests. Several members of the!
legislature were among those present. " |

011
PEKSOXAL MENTION.

Mrs. George Powers, formerly of St.
Paul, now spending the winter in New
York city with Miss Susie Kirwin, en-
tertained Miss Mabel Davidson, of St.
Paul, Minn., last week.

Mrs... Edward H. Ozmun is in Chi-
cago for a week to attend the wed-
ding of her cousin, Miss Stokes.

'' ;Miss -Bingham, of Mackubin street,
entertained a number of friends Thurs-
day evening with cards.

Mrs. Mary J. Whitcomb, mother of
Mrs. Thomas F. McCormick, left last

. evening for Ohio.
iM. and Mrs. John B. Cook leave on

Tuesday next for Washington, D. C.
\u25a0Miss H. J. English left Wednesday for

New. York. T - . YZ-* [ -^^. --y • . '- .
"ST. AXTHOXYPARK.

J. J. Edwards, the recent guest of
his brother, C. B. Edwards, has re- .

turned to his home in Philadelphia.
The ladies of tho Congregational

church will give a chicken pie social
in the church, March 1.

The Y. P. S. C. E. gave a pleasant
valentine social at the church Thurs-
day evening. .; "•V' -;?*

\u0084

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon left Saturday
for Oregon, accompanied by O. M. Alden
and family. ,yXY .

C. D. Sprigg has gone to Southern
Minnesota for a short sojourn. '.' -

Rev. William McKinley will occupy
the M. E. pulpit this morning.

Walter Ruan is spending a number
of weeks in Chicago.

Mrs. Somers has returned from
Bloomington, 111.

AA'EST SIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goetz, of Car-
ver, and son of August Goetz, of Mor-
gan, returned home Friday after
spending several days as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goetz, of East
Winifred street.

The young people of the Ascension
church, will give a very . elaborate
oyster supper, Tuesday evening in
Clifford's hall, corner State and Con-
gress streets.

The young ladies of St. Michael's
church will give a tea social in the
school hall, on Colorado street' to-
morrow evening.

The Kensington Tea club will be en-
tertained by Mrs. W. J. Doran, of
East Winifred street, during the week.

Mrs. W. J. Hawkins will entertain
some friends at luncheon Thursday

afternoon.

DAYTOX.'S BLIFF.

Miss Mamie Lange, of Maple street,
entertained' a number of ladies -'at a
coffee on Saturday afternoon in honor
of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownson, of
Maple z street, entertained the Twin
City Banjo and Mandolin club, on Sat-*
urday evening. -\u25a0 7

Miss Olga Muench, of East Fifth
'street, entertained - a company of
friends on Monday evening in honor cf
her birthday.

j Carl Eggers, of Omaha, Neb.; is the
. guest of his sister, Mrs. Charles Wein-
. hagen, of ] Bates avenue.
_7 Edward Rhode, of East Fifth street.

left Wednesday for a three months'
trip to Europe.

Charles Purdy, of Brainerd, visited
friends on the bluff last Sunday.

MERIUAM PARK.

The W. L. C. met Wednesday with
Mrs. Douglass. The next meeting will
be on the 20th with Mre. Gridley.

Mrs. G. H. Geary and sister. Miss '
Hattie Smith, returned Tuesday from j
a visit in Kansas.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Friday with Mrs. Madigan.

E. A. Paradis spent a few days in
Chioego this week.

H. M, Crosby has returned from New
York and Boston.

THE DOG'S SMOKE.
An Exhibition That Marie Holi-

day Shoppers Pause.
New York Sun. - i

Twenty-third street Tras crowded with
early evening holiday shoppers. Most
of them had bundles, and all of them
showed that nervous hurry that char-
acterizes Christmas purchasers. The
one leisurely figure in the crowd was a

j young man in a long frock coat, em-
bellished with a bunch of carnations,
the most shining of shoes, and a tall
hat scarcely less shining, who had a
black spaniel attached to a chain. The
spaniel would have liked to be leisure-
ly, too, but he had to skip about with
much agility to avoid having his paws
trodden on. .-.-v.V

In his saunterings the young man
came to a little heap of packing boxes
obstructing the sidewalk. He unfast-
ened the dog's chain and whistled in a
peculiar way. The spaniel leaped up
on the highest box as if it were only a
step. Instead of four feet high, and sat
up with one paw at salute.The hurrying
shoppers stopped as ifa brick wall had
appeared in front of them and gathered
around the box. The young man took
no notice of them.

"Now, my boy," said he to the dog,
"we'll have a quiet smoke. Cigarette
or pipe?"

As he spoke he drew one of each of
these articles from his pocket. The
spaniel barked when the pipe appeared.
. '.'Pipe, eh?" said his master. "You're

very English, chappie, aren't you? Well,
I'll take the cigarette myself." '

He handed the pipe to the dog, who

seized it in his teeth. Then the young
man filled and lighted it, lighting hisown cigarette with the same match.The dog held the pipe up and appa-rently puffed at it.

"Like it now, don't you?" said theyoung man; "but you didn't used toHow did you feel when you first
smoked?"

Down dropped the pipe from the span-
iel's mouth. He clasped his paws pa-
thetically over his stomach; his earsdropped, his head hung down, and he
looked like the picture of misery. The
crowd roared with delight.

"Why,what a crowd you've gathered,
old man!" said the master to his dog,
in appaient astonishment. You'll have
to move on- or-the police will be after
you. Now say good by and hop down."

Straightening up, the performer made
a military salute first to one side, then
to th3other, and with a joyful bark
jumped down and joined his master as
he sauntered on.

"What are you advertising, mister?"
called one of the crowd.

But the young man only smiled and
turned up Broadway.

I |LJ|»beautiful|
© _4__Mis-^_^ir§' -^ \ FACE a

i a ( robbed of £I c f^s '*s cnarms

1 ? _>^
biight of a J

I • jr^-, -^^^vY^ complexion •i iy^^"*>l^-S**v>^NV complexion 0

| $ POZZOM'S |; t pozzonfs |
j 5 Complexion Powder f
j J is a refreshing and beautifying prep- X

: i ? aration which imparts to the com- JT plexion the soft glow of the tea rose T
i J and removes freckles, pimples and all Jj • impurities ofthe skin. Pozzoni's has #

\u25a0 « won its way into the confidence of ©
; ladies all over the land.. A thirty a

0 years' test has proven its merit. In a
: X three shades:— or flesh, White A

5 and brunette. ' ' ' -C A
J^l-ORSALE EVERYWHERE. Jf

-


